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  There are numerous reports in the literature suggesting an increased incidence of cancer in the
patients with dermatomyositis．
  Herein we report on a 36－year－old woman with dermatomyositis and malignant teratoma of
the retroperitoneum． At first， a diagnosis of SLE was made because she displayed only skin lesions
and was free of myopathy． Two years Iater myopathy and malignant tu皿or appeared almost con－
currently． The final diagnosis was undifferentiated adenocarcinoma （signet ring cell carcinoma）
arising from the retroperitoneal teratoma with dermatomyositis．
  To our knowledge， this is the first reported case of malignant teratoma of the retroperitoneum
associated with dermatomyositis．
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Fig． 1． A： IVP showing left non－vizualing kindney and areas of calcification in the left
    upper abdomen． B： Retrograde urogram revealing obstruction of the left ureter．
Fig． 2． CT scan showing the mass with cystic changes and
    areas of calcification just above the left kidney．
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Fig． 3． Selective angiogram． A non－vascular
       mass with areas of calcification displa－
       ced the kidney inferiorly． The renal
       arteriogram showed no intrinsic renal
       disease．
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Cut surface of the specimen． The tu－
mor （T）， located between the left
adrenal and the kidney （K）， was par－
tially cystic and partially solid． lt con－
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Fig． 4． Clinical course after admission．


















LDH ： 484 1UIL
CPK ： 2，096 LU／L
血清蛋白：T．P．了．6
     ai－G 4，3％
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Fig． 6．
            Fig． 6． C
Histological aspects． Signet ring cells lining irregularly shaped spaces
abundunt throughout the tumor， the adrenal， tbe kidney， the ureter
and the arround tissue． The tumor contained fully differentiated
tissues derived from ectoderm and mesoderm．
  A： Signet ring cell carcinoma．
  B： A cyst containing keratin debris and shadow cells nest．
  C： Bone， cartilage and bair follicles．
Table 2皮膚筋炎の悪性腫瘍合併頻度 Table 3皮膚筋炎に合併した悪性腫瘍
     （石川ら14）による）




















1 5／ 85 （1 7．6）
5／ 45 （1 2．0）
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